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“AYo EeLÞdÏf
ùNôpYùRpXôm ùNnÙeLs úVôYôu” 2:5

Cû\VWÑ UXW

Dear Fathers, Brothers and Sisters…

Month of October is dedicated to Our Lady of Rosary which is

otherwise called Month of Rosary. In this whole month we Catholics

are invited by the Church to pray the Holy Rosary in our parish

churches and in our homes both individually and collectively. Let us

go through a short history on Holy Rosary, its importance and its

significance in our faith journey.

In 1571 the Dominican Pope Pius V called for all of Europe to

pray the rosary for victory at the Battle of Lepanto, in which

the Christian belligerents included the Papal States. The

extraordinary victory of the Christian naval fleet over the Turks at

Lepanto was at first celebrated in 1573 as the feast of “Our Lady of

Victory” on October 7, but was later renamed Our Lady of the Rosary

by Pope Gregory XIII.

According to Catholic tradition, the rosary was instituted by the

Blessed Virgin Mary herself. In the 13th century, she is said to

have appeared to St. Dominic (founder of the Dominicans), given
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him a rosary, and asked that Christians pray the Hail Mary, Our Father

and Glory Be prayers instead of the Psalms.

The simple and repeated prayers of the Rosary allow us to really

focus on what Jesus did and said. The Rosary provides us with a

time and place to connect with Our Lord and Savior. Beautiful art,

reading scripture, and guided reflections (like these) can also help

us meditate more deeply as we pray the Holy Rosary.

Keeping this background in our mind let us also come together as

families, Anbiams, Pious Associations, Legions of Mary and pray

the rosary so that we may obtain the following 15 promises

pronounced by Our Lady of Rosary.

1. Whoever shall faithfully serve me by the recitation of the Rosary,

shall receive signal graces.

2. I promise my special protection and the greatest graces to all

those who shall recite the Rosary.

3. The Rosary shall be a powerful armor against hell, it will destroy

vice, decrease sin, and defeat heresies.

4. It will cause virtue and good works to flourish; it will obtain for

souls the abundant mercy of God; it will withdraw the heart of

men from the love of the world and its vanities, and will lift them

to the desire of eternal things. Oh, that souls would sanctify

themselves by this means.

5. The soul which recommends itself to me by the recitation of the

Rosary shall not perish.

6. Whoever shall recite the Rosary devoutly, applying himself to

the consideration of its sacred mysteries, shall never be

conquered and never overwhelmed by misfortune. God will not
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chastise him in His justice, he shall not perish by an unprovided

death (unprepared for heaven). The sinner shall convert. The

just shall grow in grace and become worthy of eternal life.

7. Whoever shall have a true devotion for the Rosary shall not die

without the sacraments of the Church.

8. Those who are faithful to recite the Rosary shall have, during

their life and at their death, the light of God and the plenitude of

His graces; at the moment of death they shall participate in the

merits of the saints in paradise.

9. I shall deliver from purgatory those who have been devoted to

the Rosary.

10. The faithful children of the Rosary shall merit a high degree of

glory in heaven.

11. You shall obtain all you ask of me by the recitation of the Rosary.

12. All those who propagate the holy Rosary shall be aided by me in

their necessities.

13. I have obtained from my Divine Son that all the advocates of the

Rosary shall have for intercessors the entire celestial court during

their life and at the hour of death.

14. All who recite the Rosary are my sons, and brothers of my only

son Jesus Christ.

15. Devotion of my Rosary is a great sign of predestination.

In the same month we also celebrate the Mission Sunday. All

those who are baptized are called as Missionaries in the sense

that we have to proclaim the Gospel Good News to everyone

(Lk 4:18) Let us read the following message given by Pope

Francis for the World Mission Day 2022.
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MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS POPE FRANCIS

FOR WORLD MISSION DAY 2022

“You shall be my witnesses” (Acts 1:8)
Dear brothers and sisters!

These words were spoken by the Risen Jesus to his disciples just

before his Ascension into heaven, as we learn from the Acts of the

Apostles: “You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come

upon you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all

Judea and Samaria and to the ends of the earth” (1:8). They are also

the theme of the 2022 World Mission Day which, as always, reminds

us that the Church is missionary by nature. This year World Mission

Day offers us the opportunity to commemorate several important events

in the Church’s life and mission: the fourth centenary of the founding of

the Congregation de Propaganda Fide, now the Congregation for the

Evangelization of Peoples, and the second centenary of the Society of

the Propagation of the Faith. A hundred years ago, the latter, together

with the Society of the Holy Childhood and the Society of Saint Peter

the Apostle, was granted the title “Pontifical”.

Let us reflect on the three key phrases that synthesize the three

foundations of the life and mission of every disciple: “You shall be my

witnesses”, “to the ends of the earth” and “you shall receive the power

of the Holy Spirit”.

1. “You shall be my witnesses” – The call of every Christian to

bear witness to Christ

This is the central point, the heart of Jesus’ teaching to the disciples, in

view of their being sent forth into the world. The disciples are to be

witnesses of Jesus, thanks to the grace of the Holy Spirit that they will
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receive. Wherever they go and in whatever place they find themselves.

Christ was the first to be sent, as a “missionary” of the Father (cf. Jn

20:21), and as such, he is the Father’s “faithful witness” (cf. Rev 1:5).

In a similar way, every Christian is called to be a missionary and

witness to Christ. And the Church, the community of Christ’s disciples,

has no other mission than that of bringing the Gospel to the entire

world by bearing witness to Christ. To evangelize is the very identity of

the Church.

A deeper look at the words, “You shall be my witnesses”, can clarify a

few ever timely aspects of the mission Christ entrusted to the disciples.

The plural form of the verb emphasizes the communitarian and

ecclesial nature of the disciples’ missionary vocation. Each baptized

person is called to mission, in the Church and by the mandate of the

Church: consequently, mission is carried out together, not individually,

in communion with the ecclesial community, and not on one’s own

initiative. Even in cases where an individual in some very particular

situation carries out the evangelizing mission alone, he must always

do so in communion with the Church which commissioned him. As

Saint Paul VI taught in the Apostolic Exhortation Evangelii Nuntiandi, a

document dear to my heart: “Evangelization is for no one an individual

and isolated act; it is one that is deeply ecclesial. When the most

obscure preacher, catechist or pastor in the most distant land preaches

the Gospel, gathers his little community together or administers a

sacrament, even alone, he is carrying out an ecclesial act, and his

action is certainly attached to the evangelizing activity of the whole

Church by institutional relationships, but also by profound invisible links

in the order of grace. This presupposes that he acts not in virtue of a

mission which he attributes to himself or by a personal inspiration, but

in union with the mission of the Church and in her name” (No. 60).

Indeed, it was no coincidence that the Lord Jesus sent his disciples
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out on mission in pairs; the witness of Christians to Christ is primarily

communitarian in nature. Hence, in carrying out the mission, the

presence of a community, regardless of its size, is of fundamental

importance.

In addition, the disciples are urged to live their personal lives in a

missionary key: they are sent by Jesus to the world not only to carry

out, but also and above all to live the mission entrusted to them; not

only to bear witness, but also and above all to be witnesses of Christ.

In the moving words of the Apostle Paul, “[we are] always carrying in

the body the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be

manifested in our bodies” (2 Cor 4:10). The essence of the mission is

to bear witness to Christ, that is, to his life, passion, death and resurrection

for the love of the Father and of humanity. Not by chance did the apostles

look for Judas’ replacement among those who, like themselves, had

been witnesses of the Lord’s resurrection (cf. Acts 1:21). Christ, indeed

Christ risen from the dead, is the One to whom we must testify and

whose life we must share.

Missionaries of Christ are not sent to communicate themselves, to

exhibit their persuasive qualities and abilities or their managerial skills.

Instead, theirs is the supreme honour of presenting Christ in words

and deeds, proclaiming to everyone the Good News of his salvation,

as the first apostles did, with joy and boldness.

In  the final analysis, then, the true witness is the “martyr”, the one who

gives his or her life for Christ, reciprocating the gift that he has made to

us of himself. “The primary reason for evangelizing is the love of Jesus

which we have received, the experience of salvation which urges us

to ever greater love of him” (Evangelii Gaudium, 264).
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Finally, when it comes to Christian witness, the observation of Saint

Paul VI remains ever valid:

“Modern man listens more willingly to witnesses than to teachers, and

if he does listen to teachers, it is because they are witnesses” (Evangelii

Nuntiandi, 41). For this reason, the testimony of an authentic Christian

life is fundamental for the transmission of the faith. On the other hand,

the task of proclaiming Christ’s person and the message is equally

necessary. Indeed, Paul VI went on to say: “Preaching, the verbal

proclamation of a message, is indeed always indispensable… The

word remains ever relevant, especially when it is the bearer of the

power of God. This is why Saint Paul’s axiom, “Faith comes from

what is heard” (Rom 10:17), also retains its relevance: it is the word

that is heard which leads to belief” (ibid., 42).

In evangelization, then, the example of a Christian life and the

proclamation of Christ are inseparable. One is at the service of the

other. They are the two lungs with which any community must breathe,

if it is to be missionary. This kind of complete, consistent and joyful

witness to Christ will surely be a force of attraction also for the growth

of the Church in the third millennium. I exhort everyone to take up

once again the courage, frankness and parrhesía of the first Christians,

in order to bear witness to Christ in word and deed in every area of

life.

2. “To the ends of the earth” – The perennial relevance of a

mission of universal evangelization

In telling the disciples to be his witnesses, the risen Lord also tells

them where they are being sent: “…in Jerusalem and in all Judea and

Samaria and to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8). Here we clearly see

the universal character of the disciples’ mission. We also see the
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“centrifugal” geographical expansion, as if in concentric circles, of the

mission, beginning with Jerusalem, which Jewish tradition considered

the centre of the world, to Judea and Samaria and to “the ends of the

earth”. The disciples are sent not to proselytize, but to proclaim; the

Christian does not proselytize. The Acts of the Apostles speak of this

missionary expansion and provide a striking image of the Church

“going forth” in fidelity to her call to bear witness to Christ the Lord and

guided by divine providence in the concrete conditions of her life.

Persecuted in Jerusalem and then spread throughout Judea and

Samaria, the first Christians bore witness to Jesus everywhere (cf.

Acts 8:1, 4).

Something similar still happens in our own day. Due to religious

persecution and situations of war and violence, many Christians are

forced to flee from their homelands to other countries. We are grateful

to these brothers and sisters who do not remain locked in their own

suffering but bear witness to Christ and to the love of God in the countries

that accept them. Hence, Saint Paul VI encouraged them to recognize

the “responsibility incumbent on immigrants in the country that receives

them” (Evangelii Nuntiandi, 21). More and more, we are seeing how

the presence of faithful of various nationalities enriches the face of

parishes and makes them more universal, more Catholic.

Consequently, the pastoral care of migrants should be valued as an

important missionary activity that can also help the local faithful to

rediscover the joy of the Christian faith they have received.

The words “to the ends of the earth” should challenge the disciples of

Jesus in every age and impel them to press beyond familiar places in

bearing witness to him. For all the benefits of modern travel, there are

still geographical areas in which missionary witnesses of Christ have

not arrived to bring the Good News of his love. Then too no human

reality is foreign to the concern of the disciples of Jesus in their mission.
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Christ’s Church will continue to “go forth” towards new geographical,

social and existential horizons, towards “borderline” places and human

situations, in order to bear witness to Christ and his love to men and

women of every people, culture and social status. In this sense, the

mission will always be a missio ad gentes, as the Second Vatican

Council taught. The Church must constantly keep pressing forward,

beyond her own confines, in order to testify to all the love of Christ.

Here I would like to remember and express my gratitude for all those

many missionaries who gave their lives in order to “press on” in

incarnating Christ’s love towards all the brothers and sisters whom

they met.

3. “You will receive power” from the Holy Spirit – Let us always

be strengthened and guided by the Spirit.

When the risen Christ commissioned the disciples to be his witnesses,

he also promised them the grace needed for this great responsibility:

“You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you;

and you shall be my witnesses” (Acts 1:8). According to the account in

Acts, it was precisely following the descent of the Holy Spirit on the

disciples that the first act of witnessing to the crucified and risen Christ

took place. That kerygmatic proclamation – Saint Peter’s “missionary”

address to the inhabitants of Jerusalem – inaugurated an era in which

the disciples of Jesus evangelized the world. Whereas they had

previously been weak, fearful and closed in on themselves, the Holy

Spirit gave them the strength, courage and wisdom to bear witness to

Christ before all.

Just as “no one can say ‘Jesus is Lord’, except by the Holy Spirit” (1

Cor 12:3), so no Christian is able to bear full and genuine witness to

Christ the Lord without the Spirit’s inspiration and assistance. All Christ’s

missionary disciples are called to recognize the essential importance
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of the Spirit’s work, to dwell in his presence daily and to receive his

unfailing strength and guidance. Indeed, it is precisely when we feel

tired, unmotivated or confused that we should remember to have

recourse to the Holy Spirit in prayer. Let me emphasize once again

that prayer plays a fundamental role in the missionary life, for it allows

us to be refreshed and strengthened by the Spirit as the inexhaustible

divine source of renewed energy and joy in sharing Christ’s life with

others. “Receiving the joy of the Spirit is a grace. Moreover, it is the

only force that enables us to preach the Gospel and to confess our

faith in the Lord” (Message to the Pontifical Mission Societies, 21 May

2020). The Spirit, then, is the true protagonist of mission. It is he who

gives us the right word, at the right time, and in the right way.

In light of this action of the Holy Spirit, we also want to consider the

missionary anniversaries to be celebrated in 2022. The establishment

of the Sacred Congregation De Propaganda Fide in 1622 was motivated

by the desire to promote the missionary mandate in new territories. A

providential insight! The Congregation proved to be crucial for setting

the Church’s evangelizing mission truly free from interference by

worldly powers, in order to establish those local Churches which today

display such great vigour. It is our hope that, as in its past four centuries,

the Congregation, with the light and strength of the Spirit, will continue

and intensify its work of coordinating, organizing and promoting the

Church’s missionary activities.

The same Spirit who guides the universal Church also inspires ordinary

men and women for extraordinary missions. Thus it was that a young

French woman, Pauline Jaricot, founded the Society for the Propagation

of the Faith exactly two hundred years ago. Her beatification will be

celebrated in this jubilee year. Albeit in poor health, she accepted God’s

inspiration to establish a network of prayer and collection for

missionaries, so that the faithful could actively participate in the mission
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“to the ends of the earth”. This brilliant idea gave rise to the annual

celebration of World Mission Day, in which the funds collected in local

communities are applied to the universal fund with which the Pope

supports missionary activity.

In this regard, I think too of the French Bishop Charles de Forbin-Janson,

who established the Association of the Holy Childhood to promote the

mission among children, with the motto “Children evangelize children,

children pray for children, children help children the world over”. I

also think of Jeanne Bigard, who inaugurated the Society of Saint Peter

the Apostle for the support of seminarians and priests in mission lands.

Those three Mission Societies were recognized as “Pontifical” exactly

a hundred years ago. It was also under the inspiration and guidance

of the Holy Spirit that Blessed Paolo Manna, born 150 years ago,

founded the present-day Pontifical Missionary Union, to raise

awareness and encourage missionary spirit among priests, men and

women religious and the whole people of God. Saint Paul VI himself

was part of this latter Society, and confirmed its papal recognition. I

mention these four Pontifical Mission Societies for their great historical

merits, but also to encourage you to rejoice with them, in this special

year, for the activities they carry out in support of the mission of

evangelization in the Church, both universal and local. It is my hope

that the local Churches will find in these Societies a sure means for

fostering the missionary spirit among the People of God.

Dear brothers and sisters, I continue to dream of a completely

missionary Church, and a new era of missionary activity among

Christian communities. I repeat Moses’ great desire for the people of

God on their journey: “Would that all the Lord’s people were prophets!”

(Num 11:29). Indeed, would that all of us in the Church were what we

already are by virtue of baptism: prophets, witnesses, missionaries of

the Lord, by the power of the Holy Spirit, to the ends of the earth! Mary,

Queen of the Missions, pray for us!
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Rome, Saint John Lateran, 6 January 2022, Solemnity of the Epiphany

of the Lord

POPE FRANCIS

I take this opportunity to extend my special appreciation to

Fr. Nambikai Raj, CP, the Parish Priest and his congregation for the

construction and dedication of the new church of Our Lady of Arockia

Madha at Rantham Korattur that took place on 25 Sep. 2022. My

special appreciation and congratulation to Rev. Dr. Vincent, Parish

priest and the Parishioners of Gengapattu who put up a beautiful

Adoration Chapel and blessed & opened it on 27 Sep. 2022 with the

inauguration of their 90th Parochial Feast by hoisting the Flag. Thanks

to Fr. Motchanathan, Secretary, Evangelization Commission and

Fr. Y. Antonyraj for having gathered the volunteers for Charismatic

Renewal in our diocese.

My hearty congratulation to all those who celebrate their ordination

day, birth day and feast day this month. May the good Lord bless

them and keep them safe and sound.

As we have decided during last monthly recollection that we will

have our regular annual retreat this year in the month of November.

Date and Venue will be informed you later. Kindly take care of your

health.

God bless,

Very Rev. Msgr. I. John Robert,

Diocesan Administrator
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ADMINISTRATOR’S PROGRAM

01 Sat, 02 Sun Basilica Feast, Coimbatore

07 Fri Feast of Our Lady of Rosary, gengapattu

08 Sat Feast of Our Lady of Rosary, Sivagangai

10 Mon Month's Mind Mass, Cheyur

15 Sat Month's Mind Mass, Banglore

20 Thu E Holy Mass, Kariyandal

26 Wed Investiture of Arch Bishop, Pondicherry

27 Thu Recollection, Bishops House, Vellore

30 Sun M First Holy Communion, Chetpet

E Wedding, Vellore

31 Mon Blessing of New Presbytery, Vaniyambadi

Very Rev. Msgr. I. John Robert,

Diocesan Administrator

PRIEST’S APPOINTMENT AND STATUS LIST

SEPTEMBER, 2022

Administrator's  Secretary - Rev. Fr. I. Jeevagan Pascal

Ashram - Rev. Fr. A. Kulandaiyesu

- Rev. Fr. V. Sekar

Monthly Recollection ( Kindly note the change of date

and day)

Monthly Recollection for the month of October will be on Thursday

27th October, 2022 in the Bishop’s House. You are requested to

take part in the monthly recollection without fail. The absentees are

asked to get prior permission from the Diocesan Administrator.
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The Time Table as Follows:

09.30 - Arrival

10.00 - Talk – I

11.00 - Break

11.30 - Talk – II

12.30 - Lunch

02.30 – 03.30 - Adoration, Confession and Benediction

03.30 - Announcements

04.00 - Tea

Very Rev. Msgr. I. John Robert,

Diocesan Administrator

LjúRôdL úUnl×lT¦ ¨ûXVm, úYío
QhapW kiwf;fy;tp fUj;juq;F

Oô«ß Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLÞdLô] LÚjRWeÏ

TeÏ úUnl×lT¦«p Uû\dLp® T¦ ªLÜm Ød¡VUô]Õ.
SUÕ Uû\UôYhPj§p SûPùTt\ BVo UôUu\ LÚjÕ
úLhPp YÙßjRlThP Ko AZLô] LÚjÕ Sm TeÏL°p
Oô«ß Uû\dLp®ûV YÛlTÓjRlTPúYiÓm GuTRôÏm.
GpXô TeÏL°Ûm Oô«ß Uû\dLp®ûV FdLlTÓjRp
Utßm ×Õl©jRp Tt±Ùm CpXôR TeÏL°p Uû\dLp®ûV
ùRôPeÏRp Tt±Ùm Uû\dLp® T¦dÏÝ ùNVXo
GÓjÕûWjRôo .  Oô«ß Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLû[
EtNôLlTÓjRÜm AYoLÞdÏ úRûYVô] JÚ £X Uû\dLp®
Ùd§Lû[ Ltß ùLôÓdLÜm SôuÏ ûUVeL°p (§ÚlTjço,
§ÚYiQôûX, úNjTh, úYío BVo CpXm) Oô«ß
Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLÞdÏ LÚjRWeÏ HtTôÓ ùNnVlThPÕ.
CkR LÚjRWeÏLs GpúXôûWÙm EtNôLlTÓj§VÕ
UhÓUpXôUp Uû\dLp® T¦dLô] AolTQjûRÙm ,
BoYoûR\ôm TeúLtTô[oL°u U]§p çi¥VÕ.
BoYØPu TeúLt\YoLÞdÏm, ReLs TeÏL°ÚkÕ
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Oô«ß Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLû[ Aàl©V TeÏ
RkûRVoLÞdÏm, RûXûU Rôe¡V Uû\YhP ØRuûU
RkûRVoLÞdÏm, LÚjÕûW YZe¡V AÚsØû]Yo.
WúYk§Wo, úTWÚhT¦ BúWôd¡VNôª, AÚhT¦. AkúRô¦
ùNpYWôw, AÚhRkûR ¡ÚTô N.N. B¡VYoLÞdÏ CVdÏ]o
Su± ùR¬®jRôo. £\lTôL Uû\dLp® T¦dLôL RuàûPV
§\ûUûVÙm, úSWjûRÙm AolT¦jÕ úUÛm ùTômUXôhPm
Y¯VôL Uû\dLp®ûV Lt©dL T«t£ A°jR
AÚsØû]Yo. WúYk§Wo AYoLÞdÏ £\lTô] Su±.
Uû\dLp® LÚjRWeûL SPjR EtNôLlTÓj§V SUÕ
Uû\UôYhP T¬TôXLo úTWÚh§Ú. I._ôuWôToh AYoLÞdÏ
£\lTô] Su±Ùm YôrjÕdLÞm.

Y. Sôs SûPùTt\ LXkÕd TeúLt\YoLs
Gi. CPm ùLôiP

Uû\YhPeLs

1. 07.08.22 §ÚlTjço §ÚlTjço 48

01. 4.9.22 §.UûX §ÚYiQôUûX,
úTôðo.
úYhPYXm 65

02. 11.9.22 úNjTh úNjTh, YkRYô£ 62

03. 18.09.22 úYío úYío, 74
AWdúLôQm

ReL°u úUXô] JjÕûZl×dÏ Su±
kiwf;fy;tp – ed;ndwp Ma;Tf;fhd fhy ml;ltiz

NtY}h; kiwtl;lk; - 2022 – 2023

md;Gs;s jhshsh;, jiyik Mrphpah;, ,Ughy; Mrphpah;

ngUkf;fSf;F Nka;g;GG;gzp epiyaj;jpypUe;J ey;tho;j;Jfs;.
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kiwf;fy;tp, ed;ndwp gzpapy; jhq;fs; fhl;Lk; Mh;tj;ijAk;,

mjw;;fhf ePq;fs; nra;Ak;; vy;yh nray;fSf;fhfTk; cq;fis

ghuhl;LfpNwd;. ,t;thz;L cq;fs; gs;spapy; kiwf;fy;tp, ed;ndwp

ghlq;fis Ma;T nra;a Vw;fdNt njhiyNgrpapy; njhptpj;jthW

fPof;;fz;l Njjpapy; kiwkhtl;l kiwf;fy;tp gzpf;FO tUfpd;wJ

vd;gij ,e;;j Rw;wwpf;if %yk; njhptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;.

ehs ; Ntis ghHitapLk; gs;spapd; ngaH

17.10.22 fhiy 1. Gdpj khpad;id ngz;fs;

jpq;fs; Nkdpiyg;gs;sp> NtY}h;

2. Gdpj khpad;id njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

NtY}h;

3. Gdpj khpad;id Mq;fpy gs;sp>

NtY}h;

gpw ;gfy; 1. Gdpj lhd;Ngh];Nfh cah;epiyg;gs;sp>

NtY}h;

2. Gdpj lhd;Ngh];Nfh njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

NtY}h;

3. Gdpj rhtpNah nkl;hpf;g;gs;sp> NtY}h;

18.10.22 fhiy 1. Gdpj N[hrg; nkl;hpf;Nky;epiyg;gs;sp>

nrt;tha; Ntg;G+h;

2. rpNef jPgk; nkl;hpf; gs;sp>

mYNkYuq;fhGuk;

gpw ;gfy; 1. jpUr;rpYit nkl;hpf; gs;sp>

rj;Jthr;rhhp

2. cj;jphpakhjh eLepiyg;gs;sp>

Xy;L lTd;

3. MNuhf;fpakhjh Mq;fpy gs;sp>

Xy;L lTd;

19.10.22 fhiy 1. FSdpf; nkl;hpf; Nkdpiyg;gs;sp>

Gjd; fhl;ghb

2. Gdpj Nrtpah; cah; epiyg;gs;sp>

fpwp];bahd;Ngl;il
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3. Gdpj Nrtpah; njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

fpwp];bahd;g;Ngl;il

gpw;gfy; 1. Gdpj lhd;Ngh];Nfh Mz;fs;

Nky;epiyg;gs;sp> fhe;jpefh;
2. Gdpj lhd;Ngh];Nfh nkl;hpf;

Nky;epiyg;gs;sp> fhe;jpefh;

20.10.22 fhiy 1. mf;]pypak; ngz;fs; Nky;epiyg;gs;sp>

tpahod; fhe;jpefh;

2. mf;]pypak; njhlf;fg;gs;sp> fhe;jpefh;

3. mf;]pypak; Mq;fpy njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

fhe;jpefh;

gpw ;gfy; 1. Gdpj jpnurh cah; epiyg;gs;sp>

gs;spf;nfhz;lh

2. Mh;.rp.vk;. njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

gs;spf;nfhz;lh

3. rpWkyh; njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

gs;spf;nfhz;lh

21.10.22 fhiy 1. Gdpj N[hrg; cah;epiyg;gs;sp>

nts;sp m.fl;Lgb

2. Gdpj N[hrg; njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

m.fl;Lgb

3. Mh;.rp.vk;. eLepiyg;gs;sp> fzpak;ghb

gpw;gfy; Foe;ij NaR nkl;hpf; gs;sp>

,ilahd;rhj;J

25.10.22 fhiy 1. Gdpj rpWkyh; ngz;fs; Nkdpiyg;gs;sp>

,uhzpg;Ngl;il

2. Gdpj rpWkyh; njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

,uhzpg;Ngl;il

3. Mh;.rp.vk;. njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

,uhzpg;Ngl;il

gpw;gfy; 1. Gdpj Njhkh Mq;fpy njhlf;fg;gs;sp>

rpg;fhl;

2. Gdpj rpWkyh; nklhpf; Nkdpiyg;gs;sp>

mk;%h;
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26.10.22 fhiy 1. J}a neQ;r nkl;hpf; Nky;epiyg;gs;sp>

Gjd; muf;Nfhzk;

2. Mh;.rp.vk;. njhlf;fg;gs;sp> godpg;Ngl;il

gpw;gfy; 1. njhd;Ngh];Nfh Nkdpiyg;gs;sp>

rfhaj;Njhl;lk;

2. Mh;.rp.vk;.njhlf;fg;gs;sp> chpa+h;Fg;gk;.

28.10.22 fhiy 1. FSdpf; nkl;hpf; Nkdpiyg;gs;sp>

nts;sp fhNthpg;ghf;fk;

2. Mh;.rp.vk;. eLepiyg;gs;sp> Myg;ghf;fk;

3. Gdpj Nrtpah; nkl;hpf;fgs;sp> NrhfD}h;

gpw ;gfy; Mh;.rp.vk;. cah;epiyg;gs;sp>

nrq;fehj;jk;

,iwgzpapy; md;Gld;

mUs;;Kidth;. L. uNk\; me;Njhzp

,af;Feh;> Nka;g;Gg;gzp epiyak;> NtY}H

Oô«ß Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLÞdLô] T«t£
T«XWeLm

24 & 25 AdúPôTo 2022

Au×s[ TeÏRkûRVoLú[,

ReLs TeÏL°ÚkÕ Oô«ß Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLû[
LÚjRWe¡tÏ Aàl©ûYjRRtÏ ªdL Su±. SUÕ TeÏL°p
Oô«ß Uû\dLp® T¦ûV Cuàm £\lTôL ùNnVÜm
Uû\dLp® Lt©jRûX C²V Lt\XôL Uôt\Üm Uû\dLp®
Ùd§Ls (ùTômUXôhPm, UùTh, ùTômûULû[ ùNnRp, TôPpLs,
®û[VôhÓLs) LtßdùLôs[ CWiÓ Sôs T«t£ ThPû\
HtTôÓ ùNnVlThÓs[Õ. BoYØs[ ReLs Te¡Ûs[
Uû\dLp® B£¬VoLû[ Aàl© TVuùT\ úYiÓ¡uú\u.
BVo CpXj§p Re¡ T«X HtTôÓ ùNnVlThÓs[Õ.
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SôhLs : 24, 25 AdúPôTo 202 (¾TôY° ®ÓØû\)
CPm : BVo CpXm, úYío
LhPQm : 250 ìTôn UhÓm (EQÜ, T«t£ ùTôÚhLs,
EhTP)

ReL°u úUXô] JjÕûZl©tÏ Su±

,iwgzpapy; md;Gld;

mUs;;Kidth;. L. uNk\; me;Njhzp

,af;Feh;> Nka;g;Gg;gzp epiyak;> NtY}H

A.LhÓT¥ TeÏ úTWûY EÚYôdLm

16.08.2022 ØRp 20.08.2022 B¡V SôhL°p TeÏRkûR
úTWÚh§Ú. Øû]Yo NY¬ØjÕ Au©VeLû[ Nk§jÕ
Au©VeL°ÚkÕ TeÏ úTWûYdLô] Eßl©]oLû[
úRokùRÓjRôoLs. Te¡u TôÕLôYVô] NLôV UôRô ̈ û]Ü
Sô[ô] 24.08.2022 Au©VeL°ÚkÕ úRokùRÓdLlThP
Eßl©]oLs Utßm ¨VU] Eßl©]oLÞdÏ úTWûY«u
úSôdLm, TeÏ úUnl×l T¦«u §hPm Utßm CûQkÕ
ùNVpTÓRp Tt±V Uû\ÙûW Bt±V ©u× TeÏ úTWûY«u
ÕûQ RûXYo, ùNVXo, ÕûQ ùNVXo Utßm Eßl©]oLs
TeÏ RkûR«u Øu²ûX«p úYío Uû\UôYhP
JÝe¡uT¥ úUnl×lT¦ ̈ ûXV CVdÏ]o WúUx AkúRô¦
AYoL[ôp T¦l ùTôßl× A°dLlThPÕ. Eßl©]oLÞdÏ
TôWôhÓLs ùR¬®dLlThPÕ.

jq;fspd; Nkyhd xj;Jiog;Gf;F ed;wp!

,iwgzpapy; md;Gld;

mUs;;Kidth;. L. uNk\; me;Njhzp

,af;Feh;> Nka;g;Gg;gzp epiyak;> NtY}H
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RCM SCHOOLS

ANNUAL RETREAT FOR THE R.C.M SCHOOLS' TEACHERS

IN THE DIOCESE OF VELLORE – 2022

After two years of gap due to Covid-19 we were very happy to conduct

annual retreat for the R.C.M. Schools’ teachers who work in the

diocese of Vellore at catholic Bishop’s House, Vellore. Excluding the

religious who are working in our diocesan schools the total number

of participants were 330. Some due to valid reasons could not take

part in this retreat.
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The whole group of teachers were divided into two groups and the

retreat was arranged in  different dates. First group of teachers

comprising Higher secondary, High schools and the Chetpet vicariate

primary and middle schools and the Non teaching staff attended the

retreat from 09.09.2022 till 11.09.2022. The second group of teachers

consisting of primary and Middle schools from the vicariates of Polur,

Vandavasi, Vettavalam, Tiruvannamalai, Vellore, Tirupattur and

Arakkonam took part in the retreat from 16.09.2022 till 18.09.2022.

For the first batch Rev. Dr. Gandhi Kallarasu, sdb, Professor, Sacred

Heart College, Tirupattur and Rev. Dr. A. Maria Antony, Diocese of

Vellore preached the retreat. And for the second batch Rev. Dr. A.

Maria Antony was the retreat preacher. Both of them through their

creative and active presentation inspired the group and helped them

for active participation. The main theme of retreat was “GROW IN

THE LOVE OF JESUS AND REJOICE IN THE LORD ALWAYS”.

Hence we extend our hearty congratulations to both the preachers.

The Manager, Teacher’s association and all the Headmasters and

Teachers of R.C.M schools, Diocese of Vellore always grateful and

thankful to our Diocesan Administrator Very Rev. Msgr. I. John Robert

for his continued encouragement, valuable presence. He in his

inspiring message about the present situation of the diocese of Vellore

invited all the teachers to render their cooperation and contribution

to the wellbeing of the diocese. He also added that the teachers

should render their service to the pupils of our diocese very

responsibly by bringing up the standard of the schools. A special

thanks to dear Msgr. I. John Robert, Administrator for your blessings,

care and concern towards all our Headmasters and teachers.

At the end of the retreats Rev. Fr. S.Clement RosarioC the Manager,

R.C.M Schools, addressed all the teachers instructing them about

some of the important issues, problems and present challenges in

the field of education based on the TANCEAN meetings that he has
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attended. He also while appreciating their dedicated services insisted

their cooperation and their responsible services to the diocese.

It was very gracious moments for all the teachers that they were  all

really benefitted the fruits of this retreat by spending time in prayer,

meditation, reciting Holy Rosary and meaningfully attending the Holy

Mass with great devotion and strong faith. May the Loving God bless

them and their families.

At this juncture I would like to express my sentiments of

gratitude to Mr. S.Belavendirem-  President, Mr.Antony dass –

vice president, Mr. Arockiadass – secretary, Mrs. A. Kanni Mary

– Joint secretary and Mr. Raphael – Treasurer, R C M Schools

Teachers’Associations for their wonderful planning, cooperation

and hard work in collaboration with Very Rev. Fr. Clement Rosario –

Manager, R C M Schools in making this annual retreat very

successful and fruitful. I also congratulate all the departments and

person in-charges of different groups for their hard work and support

towards the retreats for its success. In particular I do thank Mr. Maria

dass, Chetpet and his team for food arrangements and Mr. Antonyraj,

vellore and Master Anand, Manager office staff for their support.  I

do thank and appreciate all the Correspondents and Headmasters

of RCM Schools for your encouragements that all the teachers to

participate in the retreat. Let’s continue to work for the greater glory

of our Lord JESUS who is our LORD AND MASTER.

Rev. Fr. S. Clement Rosario

Manager,

RCM Schools, Vellore Diocese.
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VELLORE TIRUVANNAMALAI

SOCIAL SERVICE SOCIETY

25.08.2022 ùNuû] çV ùSgN ÏÚjÕYd Lpí¬ (ùNª]¬)
UôQYoL°u L[AàTY T«t£ úYío Uû\UôYhPm
§ÚUûX TeÏ YPUô§UeL[j§p SûPùTt\Õ. C§p
UôQYÚdLô] £\l× LXkÕûWVôPp T«t£ TôNû\«p úYío
NêL úNûY NeL CVdÏ]o úTWÚh§Ú. ú_mv AYoLÞm,
§hP úUXô[o úTh¬d AYoLÞm LÚjRô[oL[ôL TeúLtß
úYío LjúRôdL Uû\UôYhPm ÕYe¡V Sôs ØRp
CußYûW SûPùTt\ ùNVpTôhÓ T¦Lû[Ùm, UdLs Lp®,
ÑLôRôWm, NêLm, ùTôÚ[ôRôW Øuú]t\j§tLôL TVuTÓj§V
Y¯Øû\Ls Tt±Ùm, UdL°u Y[of£ Ï±jÕm ×s° ®YW
BnY±dûLûVl Tt±Ùm, Uû\UôYhP UdL°u Cuû\V
Y[of£, ÑVNôo× úSôd¡ TV¦lTûRÙm TpúYß AWÑ §hPeLs
ùT\ UdLs Uû\UôYhPm êXm ùTt\ ®¯l×QoûYÙm
Tt± ®[d¡ á±]ôoLs.

02.09.2022 §ÚYiQôUûX NêL úNûY NeLØm
§ÚYiQôUûX UôYhP ¡±vÕY UL°o ERÜm NeLØm
CûQkÕ SPj§V Uj§V Uô¨X AW£u £ßTôuûU«]o
SXj§hP ®[dL áhPm §ÚYiQôUûX NêL úNûY NeL
LÚjRWeÏ áPj§p LôûX 11 U¦V[®p SûPùTt\Õ.
CdáhPj§p NeLj§u ùL[WY ùNVXô[o, UdL°u ùRôiPo
YZdÏûWOo §Ú. ùWôNô¬úVô AYoLs £ßTôuûU«u SX
BûQV SXj§hPeLû[ ùR°ÜTÓj§]ôo. ©tTÓjRlThúPôo
SX BûQV UôYhP ER® Bh£Vo §Ú. ÏUWu AYoLs
§hPeLs ùTß¡u\ Y¯Øû\Lû[ ®[d¡]ôo. úUÛm
§hPeLs ùTßYRtLô] Y¯Øû\Ls, ®iQlT T¥YeLs,
úRûYVô] BYQeLs B¡VûYLû[lTt± ®[d¡]ôo.
CdáhPj§p 20 TV]ô°Ls SXj§hPj§tLô] ®iQlT
UàdLû[ A°jR]o. RtùTôÝÕ 130 ®iQlT UàdLs
£ßTôuûU«]o AÛYXLj§p NUo©dLlThÓs[Õ.
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CdáhPj§p £ßTôuûU«]o SXlT¦Vô[oLÞm,
§ÚYiQôUûX UôYhP ¡±vÕY UL°o ERÜm NeL CûQ
ùNVXô[o AYoLÞm, úYío UôYhPm ¡±vÕY UL°o CûQ
ùNVXô[o §Ú. úTh¬d AYoLÞm, ùLeLô×Wm TeÏRkûR
AYoLÞm BL ùUôjRm 350 SToLs LXkÕdùLôiP]o.
CVdÏ]o úTWÚh§Ú. ú_mv AYoLs ªLf£\lTôL Cq®ZôûY
HtTôÓ ùNn§ÚkRôo, Yk§ÚkR Aû]YûWÙm YWúYt\ôo.
U§V EQÜ Aû]YÚdÏm YZeLThPÕ. §ÚYiQôUûX
NêL úNûY NeL §hP AÛYXo §Ú. CuTúNLo AYoLs
Aû]YÚdÏm Su± ùR¬®dL áhPm C²úR Ø¥YûPkRÕ.

úLôp©e NeLeLû[ TôoûY«Pp :

úLôp©e JÚe¡ûQlTô[o §Ú. úVÑ©W×, LiLô¦l× ÏÝ
Eßl©]oLs §Ú. NY¬SôRu, §ÚU§. ùNu B¡úVôo
¸rLôÔm CPeLû[ TôoûY«hÓ ÏÝdLû[ BnÜ ùNnR]o.
1. 14.09.2022 ×ÕlTôû[Vm, ©pío
2. 15.09.2022 úLô®ío, ERúVk§Wm
3. 22.09.2022 CWô¦lúThûP

ùNn§ ùRôÏl× úTWÚh§Ú. S.ú_mv, MSW

§Ú. A.úTh¬d &       CVdÏSo, VSSS & TVMSSS

§Ú. T.CuTúNLo       BVo CpXm, úYío
VSSS & TVMSSS §hPúUXô[oLs

×²R ®uùNuh úR TÜp

§ÚlTjço YhPôW NûT :

31.08.2022 ×Ru¡ZûU §ÚlTjço YhPôWNûTj RûXYo
©¬húPô ÑúWx, ùTôÚ[o ûUdúLp ÑRu úYío Uj§VNûTj
RûXYo NúLô. U.NôoXv BúWôd¡VWôw B¡úVôo Uj§V NûT
AÛYXLj§p Nk§jR]o. AlúTôÕ §ÚlTjço YhPôW NûT
LQdÏ YZdÏLs N¬TôodLlThPÕ. Ñ®LôW ¨§ÙR® YZeL
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úYi¥V ¡û[fNûTLÞdÏ Ye¡«p ùNÛjÕmT¥ A±ÜûW
YZeLlThPÕ.

úTôðo §Ú CÚRV ¡û[fNûT :

04.09.2022 Oô«ß úTôðo §Ú  CÚRV ¡û[fNûT«u
NôoTôL TeÏjRkûR RûXûU«p RjÕd ÏÓmTeLÞdÏm,HûZ
UdLÞdÏm EQÜl ùTôÚsLÞm, TQ ER®Ùm
YZeLlThPÕ. Uj§VNûT êjR RûXYo NúLô. úRôm²d
¡û[fNûTRûX® AkúRô¦VmUôs Utßm ¡û[fNûT
ùTôßlTô[oLs Ck¨Lr®p LXkÕùLôiÓ £\l× ùNnR]o.

Ck§V úR£V NûT AGM áhPm :

×²R ®uùNuh úR TÜp Ck§V úR£V NûT AGM áhPm 16,
17, 18 êuß SôsLs úLW[ô, ùLôpXm, ¡±vÕ ú_ô§
§Vô] ûUVj§p SûPùTt\Õ. Ck§V úR£V NûT RûXYo
_÷h UeLsWôw. NûT«u BuÁL BúXôNLo RkûR. ú_ôNl
BúWôd¡V ù_VdÏUôo Øu²ûX«p Aû]jÕ Uj§VNûTj
RûXYoLÞm (úYío U .NôoXv BúWôd¡VWôw )
LXkÕùLôiP]o. CdáhPj§p Uj§VNûTj RûXYoLÞm.
UiPXNûT ùTôßlTô[oLs Utßm Ck§V úR£V NûT
ùTôßlTô[oLÞm ReLs T¦ A±dûLLû[ A°jR]o.
Uô±YÚm LôX ãZpLû[ LÚj§p ùLôiÓ LY]júRôÓ
HûZ UdLÞdLô] T¦ûV £\lTôL ùNnV
úLhÓdùLôs[lThPÕ.

úTWÚsT¦ ù_.ù_V©WLôNm  NúLô. U.NôoXv BúWôd¡VWôw
CVdÏSo    RûXYo
TdR NûTLs, úYío    Uj§VNûT, úYío.

U¬Vô«u úNû]

23.8.22 Auß UôûX §ÚlTdÏl©u TôLôVm ÏZkûRúVÑ
§ÚjRXj§p TeÏjRkûRÙm BuU CVdÏ]ÚUô] AÚhT¦
N.T.CÚRVWôw A¥L[ôo RûXûU«p ùTiLs ©Wº¥Vm
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×Õl©dLlThPÕ. ×§V Eßl©]oLs úNodLlThÓ çV B®
¸Rm ØZeL RkûR«u ùRôPdL ù_TjÕPu AYWÕ
AÚ[ôºúWôÓ úNû]Vo úNû] ù_TjûR ùNôp ©u
ReL°u YôdÏß§Lû[ ×Õl©jR]o. ùLôªj£Vj
RûX®úVôÓ CûQkÕ úNû]Vo Aû]YÚm £\kR úNûYûV
Auû]«u ùTVWôp ùNnúYôm Gußm, §ÚfNûT«u (Te¡u)
Y[of£dÏm TeÏjRkûRdÏm ER®LWUôL CÚlúTôm Gußm
á±]o.  BuU CVdÏ]o RkûR ùRôPokÕ £\kR T¦
ùNnÕ LPÜû[Ùm UôRôûYÙm U¡ûUTÓjR Yôrj§]ôo.

11.9.22 ©tTLp 2 U¦dÏ UôRôk§W ©W£¥V, ¡Ù¬Vô, ùLôªj£V
AÛYXoLs áhPm ®iúQt× Auû] úTWôXVj§p
SûPùTt\Õ. C§p §ÚYiQôUûX, YkRYô£, úNjÕlThÓ,
AWdúLôQm, LôhTô¥ B¡V ¡ë¬Vô®p CÚkÕm, úSW¥
©Wº¥Vm úYío ùTiLs Utßm TôLôVm ©W£¥Vj§ÚkÕm
ùUôjRm 19 úTo TeúLt\]o. áhP ¨LrÜdÏl©u JqùYôÚ
¡Ù¬VôÜm ReLs ¸r CVeÏm ©Wº¥VeLû[ TôoûY«PÜm,
×Õl©dLÜm, Øû\T¥ (úNû] Y¯LôhÓRpT¥) SPjRÜm,
¡ë¬VôdLs BfúNv ®ZôÜm ©Wº¥VeLs CmUôRm ùNlPmTo
ØRp ©Wº¥V®Zô SPj§ Eßl©]oLû[ FdÏ®dLÜm,
EtNôLlTÓjRÜm, úNû] ®§Øû\Lû[ Uôt\ôÕ SPjRÜm
ùLôªj£Vj RûX®Vôp úLhÓd ùLôs[lThPÕ. úNû]
ûLúVh¥ÚkÕ T«t£ YÏl× RûX®Vôp GÓdLlThPÕ. Cß§
ù_TjÕPu Auû]dÏ ¸Rm ØZeL áhPm ¨û\ÜùTt\Õ.
YÚûLRkR Aû]YÚdÏm Auû]«u ©\kRSôû[ùVôh¥
úLd Utßm úRÉo YZeLlThPÕ.

CúVÑÜdúL ×Lr!  U¬úV YôrL!

NúLô. Wj]ôúU¬
ùLôªj£V RûX®, úYío
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Prison Ministry India - Diocese of Vellore

In the diocese of Vellore, we had three days Prison Ministry journey

and Seminar on 14 to 16 September 2022. TNBC & Vellore Prison

Ministry combinedly travelled and visited the jails and sub jails in all

four districts namely Ranipet, Vellore, Tiruppattur and Tiruvannamalai.

It was done with the permission of the IG office of Chennai Tamil

Nadu.  We had visited and counseled the prisoners; the volunteers

for the prison ministry were welcomed and took them to the prison

of each local place.   Thanks for the parish priests of those places

who helped to get new volunteers. Those sub jails that we had visited

are: Arakkonam, Walaja, Gudiyaatham, Ambur, Vaniyambadi,

Tiruppattur, Chengam, Tiruvannamalai,  Polur, Vandavasi and finally

to the Central Jail Vellore. 

Central Prison Superintendent Mr. Abdul Rehman and the Welfare

Officer Mr. Mohan took part in the final meeting in the Bishop’s House,

Vellore  on 16th September 2022. The superintendent addressed the

gathering. Rev. Fr. G.J. Antony Samy the State Co-coordinator,  Mr.

Jesuraj, State secretary  and Rev. Fr. Thangaraj,  Vellore PM Co-

ordinator jointly organized it. Rev Msgr. I John Robert the Diocesan

Administrator encouraged and delivered a message in the

meeting. The State Coordinator along with the Secretary
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implemented the Prison Ministry guidelines. Volunteers of various

religious sisters, few past volunteers, and laity participated in the

gathering. New office bearers of Vellore Diocesan Unit were formed.

Rev. Fr. M. Thangaraj, LST, DST & [LLB]

PMI Coordinator, Diocese of Vellore.

TAMILNADU PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

TNPSC GROUP I PRELIMINARY EXAM

RªZLj§p ªL EVokR úYûX Yônl×dLô] TNPSC GROUP I

úRoÜ SûPùT\ Es[Õ. CjúRoÜ Prelims, Mains, Interview Gu\

3 ̈ ûXL°p SûPùTßm. C§p ùYt±l ùTß¡\YoLs EVokR

TR®L[ô] ÕûQ Bh£Vo (Deputy Collector) ER® BûQVo

(Assistant Commissioner of Commercial)  ÕûQ úTôv ãl©WiÓ

(DSP) UôYhP EVo A§Lô¬Ls (Deputy Registear of Co-Operative)

District Employment Officer  Utßm UôYhP EVo A§Lô¬Ls úTôu\

TpúYß TR®L°p ¨VªdLlTÓYo. ÕûQ Bh£VWôL TR®

HtTYoLÞdÏ 8 BiÓLs T¦LôXj§tÏl©u IAS ThPm

A°dLlTÓm. FZPPSEYZN TR®ûV ùTßYôoLs. Ut\ TR®L°p

Es[YoLÞdÏm TR® EVoÜ A°dLlTÓm. UôR F§Vm

ì. 56,600ÚkÕ  ì.2,00,000 (CWiÓ XhNm) YûW

¡ûPdÏm.

Selection Process

Preliminary Exam   2 Papers - 200 Questions   - 300 Marks

Main Exams - General Studies Papers 3 X 250 Marks =750

Interview / Records  100

PRELIMINARY EXAM : Objective type Examination
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úRoÜ Sôs : 19.11.2022

úSWm : 09.30 am to 12.30 pm

CjúRo®p ùTôÕ A±Ü, §\u A±Ü úTôu\

TôPj§hPeL°ÚkÕ 200 úLs®Ls úLhLlTÓm. ARtÏ

300 ùUôjR U§lùTiLs A°dLlTÓm. úRoÜ LôXm 3

U¦ úSWm. ®]ôdLs úLôs Ï±®]ô ®ûP YûL«p

CÚdÏm.

1. General Studies : 175 Questions  X 1.5 marks   =  262.5

2. Mental Ability       :  25 Questions   X 1.5 marks =    37.5

TôPj§hPeLs :

General Science, Geography, History and culture, Indian Polity, Indian

Economy, Indian National Movement, Development administration, Current

events, Aptitude / Mental ability.

CjúRoÜdLô] RVô¬l× :

Group-I úRoÜ GÝÕ¡\YoLs Preliminary and Main Exam úNojÕ

RVô¬lTÕ Suß. ùTôÕ A±Ü §\]±Ü Tt± ×jRLeLû[

T¥dLúYiÓm. T¥jRYtû\ GÝ§lTôolTÕ £\kR RVô¬l×

BÏm. NUfºo Lp® 6 YÏl©ÚkÕ 12 YÏl×YûW Es[

×jRLeLû[ ØÝûUVôL Y¬ Y¬VôL T¥dL úYiÓm.

ÖiQ±Ü, L¦Rm LY]UôL T¥dL úYiÓm.

11, 12-BYÕ YÏl×l TôPeL°p YWXôß, ×®««p, AW£Vp,

Ck§V AW£VXûUl×, ùTôÚ[ôRôWm úTôu\ RûXl×Ls Ntßd

áÓRp LY]m ùNÛj§ Ï±l×Ls GÓjÕl T¥lTÕ, U§lùTiLs

A§LUôL GÓdL ERÜm.
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SPl×f ùNn§Lû[l ùTôßjRYûW Rªr Be¡X Sô°RrLû[j

§]kúRôßm T¥jÕ AW£Vp, ùRô¯p ÖhTm, ùTôÚ[ôRôWm,

A±®Vp ®ÚÕLs  ®û[VôhÓ AVpSôhÓf ùNn§Ls úTôu\

RûXl×L°p Ï±lùTÓjÕl T¥dL úYiÓm ùNn§j

ùRôûXdLôh£ AûXY¬ûNLû[d LiÓ Ød¡VUô]Ytû\d

Ï±l× GÓjÕdùLôs[ úYiÓm.

RªrSôÓ YWXôß Ï±lTôL úNW, úNôZ, Tôi¥Vo, TpXYo

LôX Bh£Øû\ Utßm Ød¡V ̈ LrÜLs, RªrùUô¯, TiTôÓ,

×®«Vp, AW£Vp, AW£Vp RûXYoLs, NeL CXd¡Vm,

èpLs-B£¬VoLs Tt±V  RLYpLs, ®ÓRûX CVdLj§p

RªZoL°u TeÏ, ®ÚÕLs, ®û[VôhÓ, UôYhPeLs,

£\l×ªÏ Ød¡V SLWeLs, ùRô¯p Y[m, ùRôpùTôÚs

BWônf£j RLYpLs, BWônf£ ûUVeLs, Utßm NoYúRNl

×LrùTt\ RªZoLs úTôu\ TÏ§L°p Es[ôokR RLYpLû[

A±k§ÚjRp úRoûY AÔÏYRtÏ G°RôL CÚdÏm.

Ck§V YWXôtû\l ùTôßjRYûW TiûPV Ck§Vô, CûPdLôX

Ck§Vô, SÅ] Ck§Vô, G] êuß ©¬ÜL°Ûm Ød¡V

¨LrÜLû[ Øû\VôLR ùRôÏjÕ T¥dL úYiÓm. Ï±lTôL

1857 ØRp Ck§V ÑRk§Wl úTôWô] ÁWh £lTôn LXLj§ÚkÕ

Ck§V Ï¥VWNô] 1950 YûW SPkR Aû]jÕ ¨LrÜLû[l

Tt±Ùm U]§p ¨ßjÕYÕ AY£Vm. A§L ®]ôdLs

ClTÏ§Vp CÚkúR úLhL Yônl× Es[Õ.

Ck§Vô®u A±®Vp BnYLeLs, £\l× ùTt\ SLWeLs,

Ød¡V S§Ls, AûQdLhÓLs, TpúSôdÏj §hPeLs, E«¬Vp

éeLôdLs, NWQôXVeLs, SP]eLs, TZeÏ¥ UdLs Ck§V

AW£Vu UdLs SXj§hPeLs úTôu\Ytû\l Th¥VhÓl

T¥lTÕ SpXÕ.
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Ck§Vl ùTôÚ[ôRôWjûRl ùTôßjRYûW Ck§V ¬Noq Ye¡«u

úRôt\m ùNVpTôÓLs Ye¡Ls AWÑPûU ¨§¨ûX A±dûL

Tt±V LiúQôhPm úSoØL, Uû\ØL Y¬Ls, TeÏfNkûR

úTôu\Ytû\l Tt± SuÏ A±k§ÚjRp úYiÓm.

SuÏ T¥jRl©u §Úl×RuúTôÕ UhÓúU TûZV

®]ôjRôsLs Uô§¬ ®]ôjRôÞdÏ ®ûPV°jÕ EeL[Õ

T«t£«u ¨ûXûV ¿eLs A±kÕùLôs[ úYiÓm.

CjúRo®p úRokùRÓdLlThPYoLs ØRuûUj úRoÜ GÝR

úYiÓm. AjúRo®p ùYt± ùTß¡\YoLÞdÏ úSoLôQp

SPjRlTÓm. C§p ùYt± ùTß¡\YoLÞdÏ T¦ ¨VU]m

A°dLlTÓm.

AÚsT¦. Ñ.íoÕNôª
ùNVXo
RªrSôÓ ùTôÕ¨ûX«]o T¦dÏÝ

úYío Uôû\UôYhP AÚeùLôûPl T¦ ÏÝ

''G]úY AuToLú[ Cû\YôdÏ BoYUôn SôÓeLs''. 1ùLô¬.

14:39.

Sm Ck§V Sôh¥u §ÚAûY«p 1972 - m BiÓ êuß

CúVÑ NûT Õ\®LÞm, JÚ AÚhLu²VÚm úNokÕ JÚ

£ß ÏÝûY HtTÓj§ ùN©dL BWm©jRôoLs. B®Vô]Y¬u

YWeLû[l ùTtß ©\ÚdÏm RôeLs ùTt\ AàTYjûRl

T¡okÕ ùLôiPôoLs. CqYôß B®«u AÚeùLôûPl T¦

Sm úR£V A[®p Lôíu± ImTRôYÕ BiPô] ùTôu

®Zô®û] ùLôiPô¥ U¡rkÕs[Õ.
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Sm Rªr Sôh¥Ûm B®«u AÚeùLôûP«u ImTRôYÕ

BiûP £\lTôLd ùLôiPôP ¾oUô²dLlThÓs[Õ. CkR

B®«u AÚeùLôûP UßUXof£ JÚ ùRôPo AàTYm

GuTRôp Sm Uû\UôYhPj§p AÚeùLôûP«p BoYØs[

AÚhT¦Vô[oLs ùNT®Zô Uû\UôYhl T¬TôXLo RkûR,

Very Rev. Msgr. I. John Robert, AYoL°u RûXûU«p, úNjÕlThÓ

UôRô UûX«p 13.09.2022 Auß LôûX 10.00 U¦dÏ

úTWÚhT¦ Y.AkúRô¦Wôw AYoL°u ùNTjúRôÓ

BWm©dLlThPÕ. úNjÕlThÓ Uû\úLôhP ØRuûU ÏÚ

úTWÚhT¦. N.®dPo CuTWôw, AYoLs Øu²ûX Y¡jRôoLs.

úTWÚhT¦ A.AdúP®Vv A¥L[ôo £\l× StùNn§Vô[WôL

TeúLtß, RUÕ YôrdûL«u AàTYjûRl T¡okÕ,

Uû\UôYhPj§p AÚeùLôûP UßUXof£«u RôdLjûRÙm,

AûR GÝf£Ù\f ùNnV AÚhT¦Vô[oLs GqYôß DÓTôhÓPu

ùNVpTP úYiÓm GuTûRÙm £\lTô] Øû\«p ùR°Ü

TÓj§]ôoLs. Uû\UôYhPj§ÚkÕ 17 AÚhT¦Vô[oLÞm

JÚ ùTôÕ ¨ûX«àÚm TeúLtß £\l©jRôoLs.

G§oLôXj §hPeLs

1. Uû\UôYhPj§p B®«u AÚeùLôûP«p BoYØs[

AÚhT¦Vô[oLû[ EÚYôdÏYÕ.

2. Uû\úLôhP A[®p B®«u AÚeùLôûP ùNT®Zô SPj§

BoYØs[ T¦Vô[oLû[ úRokùRÓlTÕ.

3. Uû\UôYhPj§Ûs[ GpXô TeÏL°Ûm B®«u

AÚeùLôûPl T¦Vô[oLû[ EÚYôd¡ AÚeùLôûP«u

RôdLjûR GÝf£l ùT\ ùNnYÕ.
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4. Uû\UôYhP A[®p B®«u AÚeùLôûP UôSôÓ SPj§

Uû\UôYhPm ØÝYÕm AÚeùLôûP UßUXof£ûV GÝf£l

ùT\ ùNnYÕ, Guß G§oLôX §hPeL[ôL ¾oUô²dLlThPÕ.

Cß§«p StLÚûQ BºúWôÓ B®«u AÚeùLôûP ùNT

®Zô ¨û\YûPkRÕ.

úTWÚhT¦ AkúRô¦Wôw AYoLs Aû]YÚdÏm ÑûYVô]

U§V EQÜ YZe¡]ôoLs.

TeúLtß TV]ûPkR, Y¯SPj§V, ER® ùNnR Aû]YÚdÏm

Su±.

CYi
AÚhT¦. A. úUôhNSôRu,
AÚeùLôûPlT¦ ùNVXo,
úYío Uû\UôYhPm

BIRTHDAYS

1 Fr. S.Lazar Savarimuthu 02-10-1951

2 Fr. D.Arockiasamy 06-10-1978

3 Fr. S. Velankanni 09-10-1986

4 Fr. P.Albin Justus 14-10-1953

5 Fr. P.Alexander 24-10-1967

6 Fr. S.Paularasu 28-10-1977

NECROLOGY

1 Rev. Fr. Joseph Parampet 01.10.1989

2 Rev. Fr. P. K. Antony SDB 02.10.1983

3 Rev. Fr. J. Martin SDB 03.10.1986
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4 Rev. Fr. V. P. Antony Samy 03.10.2000

5 Rev. Fr. A. Devadoss 04.10.1989

6 Rev. Fr. Edward Giterrez SDB 08.10.1976

7 Rev. Fr. R. Fathimanathan 10.10.2020

8 Rev. Fr. Maggioni SDB 21.10.1983

9 Rev. Fr. Mary Sochi SDB 24.10.1974

10 Rev. Fr. Henry Remeri SDB 24.10.2000

11 Rev. Fr. G. Antoni Adimai 24.10.2010

12 Rev. Msgr. Menezes 26.10.1994

13 Rev. Fr. Varghees SDB 27.10.1983

14 Rev. Fr. Jose M. Lawrence 27.10.2003

15 Rev. Bro. Xavier Savarimuthu SDB 28.10.1967

HOLY FATHER’S INTENTION : A CHURCH OPEN TO

EVERYONE

We pray for the Church; ever faithful to, and courageous in

preaching the Gospel, may the Church be a community of

solidarity, fraternity and welcome, always living in atmosphere of

synodality.

CALENDAR

1 Sat St. Therese of the Child Jesus, Vgn and Dr, Feast

2 Sun 27th Sunday of the Ordinary Time

4 Tue St. Francis of Assisi, Mem

7 Fri The Blessed Virgin Mary of the Rosary, Mem

9 Sun 28 th Sunday of the Ordinary Time

15 Sat St. Teresa of Avila, Vgn and Dr, Mem
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16 Sun 29th Sunday of the Ordinary Time

17 Mon St. Ignatius of Antioch, Bp and Mtr, Mem

18 Tue St. Luke, Evangelist, Feast

23 Sun 30th Sunday of the Ordinary Time

28 Fri St. Simon and St. Jude, Apostles, Feast

30 Sun 31st Sunday of the Ordinary Time

RIP

In your charity kindly pray for the repose of the soul of

Rev. Fr. P. Antonisamy (82) former Vicar General, the maternal uncle

of Rev. Fr. Y.Sathish, who passed away on 05.09.2022. May his soul

rest in peace!
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